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Motorcycle Crash Data

- Nationwide Motorcycle registrations account for 3% of the total number of registered vehicles. Motorcycle fatalities account for 15% of the total number of fatal vehicle crashes.

- In Florida, motorcycle registrations account for 4% of the total number of registered vehicles. Motorcycle fatalities account for 17% of motor vehicle fatalities.

National data based on NHTSA 2010 statistics.
Florida data based on NHTSA 2011 statistics.
Motorcycle Registrations in Florida

An Interaction of Factors Lead to Motorcycle Crashes

Motorcycle Safety Foundation's Crash Chain

Removing just one factor may prevent a crash!

Endorsement Statistics

Nationwide
- 22 percent of motorcycle riders involved in fatal crashes in 2010 were riding without a valid motorcycle license at the time of the collision
- Only 12 percent of drivers of passenger vehicles in fatal crashes did not have valid licenses.

NHTSA's National Center for Statistics and Analysis
Nationwide

- During 2010, 216 young motorcycle riders (15 to 20 years old) were killed, and 5,000 were injured.
- 40 percent were either unlicensed or driving with an invalid license

NHTSA’s National Center for Statistics and Analysis
Traffic Safety Facts 2010 Data, July 2012

Our Goals

- Reduce the number of motorcycle crash injuries and fatalities
- Educate riders
- Promote rider training and endorsement

Our Mission

- To identify riders who are not endorsed and not trained, and take the appropriate enforcement action.
Enforcement Method

- To conduct legal traffic stops utilizing the Motorcycle Violations Checklist as a Guide to establish Reasonable Suspicion for the traffic stops.

Purpose of the Motorcycle Violations Checklist

- Enables law enforcement officers to easily identify motorcycle violations.

39 Listed Violations
Carrying Items that Prevent Both Hands Handlebar

MOTORCYCLE VIOLATIONS CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIOLATION</th>
<th>STATUTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Brakes required on all wheels</td>
<td>316.266(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Carrying item(s) that prevent both hands on handlebars</td>
<td>316.208(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Colored lights prohibited Red</td>
<td>316.239(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Drag racing, speed competition on roadway or parking lot</td>
<td>316.17(1c)(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Driving on sidewalk or bike path</td>
<td>316.1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Red Lights Prohibited
## Motorcycle Violations Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violation</th>
<th>Statute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Brakes required on all wheels</td>
<td>316.266(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Carrying horn(s) that prevent both hands on handlebars</td>
<td>316.2085(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Colored lights prohibited on red</td>
<td>316.2397(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>316.2397(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Drag racing, speed competition on roadway or parking lot</td>
<td>316.211(1)(c)(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Driving on sidewalk or bike path</td>
<td>316.195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Drag Racing

![Drag Racing Image]
MOTORCYCLE VIOLATIONS CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIOLATION</th>
<th>STATUTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 1. Brakes required on all wheels</td>
<td>316.286(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 2. Carrying item(s) that prevent both hands on handles</td>
<td>316.209(54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 3. Colored lights prohibited</td>
<td>316.239(1) Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 4. Drag racing, speed competition on roadway or parking lot</td>
<td>316.19(2)(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✪ 5. Driving on sidewalk or bike path</td>
<td>316.199(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Driving on Sidewalk

6. Exhaust system modified to be louder than originally equipped | 316.233(5)(b) |
□ 7. Exhaust system in good working order including muffler & tailpipe | 316.272(1) |
□ 8. Exhaust system must prevent excessive fumes or smoke | 316.272(2) |
□ 9. Eye protection for operator required | 316.211(2) |
□ 10. Footrests for passenger required | 316.2095(1) |
6. Exhaust system modified to be louder than originally equipped ........................................ 316.293(5)(b)
7. Exhaust system in good working order including muffler & tailpipe ........................................ 316.272(1)
8. Exhaust system must prevent excessive fumes or smoke ...................................................... 316.272(2)
9. Eye protection for operator required .............................................................. 316.211(2)
10. Footrests for passenger required ................................................................. 316.2095(1)
6. Exhaust system modified to be louder than originally equipped 316.293(5)(b)
7. Exhaust system in good working order including muffler & tailpipe 316.272(1)
8. Exhaust system must prevent excessive fumes or smoke 316.272(2)
9. Eye protection for operator required 316.211(2)
10. Footrests for passenger required 316.2095(1)

Exhaust System Must Prevent Excessive Smoke

- Image of motorcycle exhaust system
Eye Protection for Operator Required

- Exhaust system modified to be louder than originally equipped ............................................. 316.293(5)(b)
- Exhaust system in good working order including muffler & tailpipe ........................................... 316.272(1)
- Exhaust system must prevent excessive fumes or smoke ......................................................... 316.272(2)
- Footrests for passenger required .................................................. 316.211(2)
- Footrests for passenger required .................................................. 316.2095(1)

Footrests for Passenger Required
11. Handlebars height higher than operator’s shoulders: 316.209(2)
12. Headlight required: 316.400(1)
13. Headlight must be on at all times: 316.405(1)
14. Helmet - None or improper: 316.21(1)
15. Helmet - None with no medical insurance: 316.21(3b)

Handlebar Height Higher than Operator’s Shoulders
11. Handlebars height higher than operator's shoulders: 316.209(2)
12. Headlight required: 316.400(1)
13. Headlight must be on at all times: 316.405(1)
14. Helmet - None or improper: 316.211(1)
15. Helmet - None with no medical insurance: 316.211(3b)
16. Horn required ........................................ 316.271(1)
17. Mirrors required ........................................ 316.294
18. Moped operating requirements .................. 316.208
19. Motorcycle endorsement required .......... 322.03(4)
20. Passing in the same lane ...................... 316.209(2)

Mirrors Required
16. Horn required ........................................ 316.271(1)
17. Mirrors required .................................... 316.294
18. Moped operating requirements ................. 316.208
19. Motorcycle endorsement required ............. 322.03(4)
20. Passing in the same lane ......................... 316.209(2)

Motorcycle Endorsement Required
16. Horn required .................................................. 316.27(1)(j)
17. Mirrors required.............................................. 316.294
18. Moped operating requirements ..................... 316.208
19. Motorcycle endorsement required ................. 382.03(4)
20. Passing in the same lane ......................... 316.209(2)

Passing in Same Lane

21. Passing off pavement or main portion of roadway 316.08(2)
22. Rear red reflector required ............................ 316.415
23. Riding between lines ...................................... 316.209(3)
24. Riding more than two abreast ....................... 316.209(4)
25. Safety inspection: Item in need of repair: ... 316.610(2)
Riding Between Lanes
21. Passing off pavement or main portion of roadway ... 316.084(2)
22. Rear red reflector required ................. 316.415
23. Riding between lines ......................... 316.209(3)
24. Riding more than two abreast ............... 316.209(4)
25. Safety inspection: Item in need of repair: .......................... 316.610(2)

26. Seat for operator and passenger required ........ 316.2085(1)
27. Stunting: both wheels on the ground; facing forward properly seated etc. .......... 316.2085(2)
28. Stop lamp required .................................. 316.420
29. Tag required on exterior rear .................. 316.605(1)
30. Tag must be legible and mounted parallel to ground .. 316.605(1)
   (vertical except 316.2085(3))
26. Seat for operator and passenger required ............... 316.2085(1)
27. Stunting: both wheels on the ground; facing forward properly seated etc. ............... 316.2085(2)
28. Stop lamp required ........................................... 316.420
29. Tag required on exterior rear .................................. 316.605(1)
30. Tag must be legible and mounted parallel to ground ... 316.605(1)
    (vertical except 316.2085(3))

Stunting
26. Seat for operator and passenger required............ 316.2085(1)
27. Stunting: both wheels on the ground, facing forward properly seated etc. .......... 316.2085(2)
28. Stop lamp required..................................... 316.420
29. Tag required on exterior rear ......................... 316.605(1)
30. Tag must be legible and mounted parallel to ground.. 316.605(1) (vertical except 316.2085(3)

Tag Required on Exterior Rear

---

---
26. Seat for operator and passenger required .................. 316.2085(1)
27. Stunting: both wheels on the ground; facing forward properly seated etc. .................. 316.2085(2)
28. Stop lamp required ............................................. 316.420
29. Tag required on exterior rear ................................. 316.605(1)
30. Tag must be legible and mounted parallel to ground .. 316.605(1)
     (vertical except 316.2085(3))

---

**Tag Must be Legible**

---

31. Tag must be permanently attached and not capable of being flipped .................. 316.2085(3)
32. Tag light required white ...................................... 316.410(3)
33. Tail light required ............................................. 316.410(1)
34. Three wheeled motorcycle only restriction on DL .... 322.50(1)(6)
35. Tires unsafe condition ........................................ 316.610(3)
Tag Flipper

☐ 31. Tag must be permanently attached not capable of being flipped.......................... 316.2085(3)
☒ 32. Tag light required white ........................................ 316.410(2)
☐ 33. Tail light required ............................................... 316.410(1)
☐ 34. Three wheeled motorcycle only restriction on DL .... 322.161(1)(a)
☐ 35. Tires-unsafe condition ........................................ 316.610(2)
31. Tag must be permanently attached not capable of being flipped ........................................ 316.2085(3)
32. Tag light required white ........................................ 316.410(2)
33. Tail light required ........................................ 316.410(1)
34. Three wheeled motorcycle only restriction on DL .... 322.161(1)(a)
35. Tire unsafe condition ........................................ 316.610(2)

Tires – Unsafe Condition